Elephants Matching Activity

What do you call a train made out of bubble gum? A Choo-Choo (chew-chew) Train!

Clues are listed below. Print the word that matches the clue on the blank line by the clue.

1. ___________ The oldest female and leader of the herd
2. ___________ Swayed back (dip in its back); Flat forehead; Trunk has rings all the way down; Trunk has two fingers at the tip; Ears are large and wide
3. ___________ Mudholes where elephants like to roll around
4. ___________ To stop feed a young elephant milk and start feeding it solid food
5. ___________ Two elephant families that are related in some way
6. ___________ The entire area where an elephant family lives
7. ___________ An animal that eats only plants
8. ___________ Group of elephants made up of female elephants and their young
9. ___________ Greek word meaning "ivory"
10. ___________ A flat grassland in tropical or subtropical regions with a few scattered trees
11. ___________ Rounded back; Humped forehead; Smoother trunk; Trunk has one finger; Small ears
12. ___________ Baby elephant

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Herbivore</th>
<th>Matriarch</th>
<th>Herd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>African Elephant</td>
<td>Asian Elephant</td>
<td>Savanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallows</td>
<td>Home range</td>
<td>Calf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wean</td>
<td>Elaph</td>
<td>Bond group</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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